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SEVENTY-FIFT- H YEAR SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS
- -- ' - - - - - -

coal r.IE SHE DR YOUNG IS SUICIDE TOM MURRAY IS PITIED; GRAND JURY; CONTINUES PmiTr nnRlITTrr MARKET ROAD PROGRAM
STREET If!DERISM aaav mm mm m i i 11 11 11 mm mm

IN LOS ANGELES JAIL BLAME WAR. CONDITIONS PROBE OF FATAL BREAK iJLIllllLUUIill.llllLLI 1TOPIC OF CONTROVERSY

iDER IS ISSUED fprrjun wire used by al.
-

SLOWLY OifflS CONVICT LIVED ON "ROBIN INDICTMENTS ARE EXPECTED SS PETTY DIFFERENCES AND PRDPERTYVALUED
WORK BLAMEDlJ3 SLAYER SON CRUSOE ISLAXD SATURDAY MORNING SPITE

County Court Spends Day la PortShipyard Held Ruination of YoungUnited Mine Workers bffAr County Officials CooperateAbrnpt End by Call-- '
Four Witnesses Called Thursday;

Pierce 3 Lay Slake Report
Public Today:

' land With State Highway
Coramlasioaiers

Ffcure Is Fixed at $565,000
. by Order of Public Ser-

vice Commission .

" Boy of 14; "Shock-He- ld

Too Great

Farmers, Sheep and Cattle
Interests Take Up Time

at Utah Hearings ;'
iornia Dentisterica to Suspend Activi-tie- s,

September. .1.
in Effort to Identify Slay-

er of Nurse
IX)S ANGELES. An sr. 27 (Rv Petty differences and spite workGrand jury Investigation of theBy ELLA McMUNN

am not one of thoseAssociated Press.) Tir. are believed behind the controwho
versy over the paving ot market DEDUCTION IS ALLOWED

death of, two guards as the result
of the escape of three convicts
from the state prison on AugustSPHRATinFJS COMF FASThote to Tom Murray or. to his158,000 MEN INVOLVED ' Youn dentist, 47 years old,

--
1 - I passed and executed a wntini of

SUPPORT LIVESTOCK MEN roads In the north end of MarionI parents or 10 me Korernor. bi-- county, namely. the Fairfield proideath upon himself today, abrupt-- ways write to the newspapers 12. continued Thursday, with indi-
cations that it may be concluded ject and the Aral's corner stretch.because I hare learned that theyDemands Conditional Unon Re. V?JU a senonai mur--

Forester Back of National Groups The Marlon cbunty court, with W.Lorcn Admitted Ficticious Name ke more power for good erI, by Saturday. Four witnesses were, iucr iriai in wnicn, ne was accusednewal of OontracU Tot Met I bf sc!entlflcan tain.r m- - J. Culver, county roadmaster, wentcalled yesterday. It Is understoodby Members of Dead Worn
Abandonment of Sumner and
" 6erentn(li Street 12sur

'
Estimated at 4,0OO;'

Baals for Rates

T f niic, to Portland Thursday to place theGrace Grogan Young, with lethal that their testimony followed
He Tells Publie Lands

Group; State's Pro-
test Unheard ;

than anybody else, except God or
the devil. Fortunately they near-
ly always stand squarely for the

By Operators Reason
For Walkout !

an's Family; Account-a- nt

Questioned
gas and burying her in a cistern matter before the state highway!

department for settlement. Whatof a Beverly Glen summer cot
results were obtained have not yettage. He garroted himself with

right. And If there is any Ques-
tion of what is right you will find

judgment, and
PHILADELPHIA, Aug, 27. The capital Value of. the Sale aSALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 27. been announced.a copper wire -- f""i his cell at theT ,7 BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 27.

closely that given during the coro-
ner's Inquest, and that it corrobor-
ated the testimony of other wit-
nesses called Wednesday."

S. B. Sandifer, one of the guards
at the prisonwho was seen run-
ning ahead ot the escaped con-
victs, in the direction of the state

(Br Associated Press.) Utah far- - The matter, which has been de- - Street railway property here wasiZlSXPXZ IZZtSZ .
68

1

(B' Associated Pressj -- A terLreachlnK tolerance, and shame- -
mers and sheep and cattle inter- - bated in the. county court for the yesterday fixed, for rats making
ests either through their organ!-- past four months, revolves around purposes, at $5 CS.0 00 in an order
cations or as Individuals consumed two four-mil- e gaps of paving, one of the state public service, com- -

Sentember 1 m Htnn7,hf " "'t1"" urogan. more man cigm nours unintcr-- ,Bg tne bloodthirsty with counsel
l.ton,Ight olle king," which prosecutors rupted grilling by officials ot three ef ordermnby John L. .i...Jk.Lewis, president t the said wa th i f MnMi0, wltB

United Mine Tom Murra was not bora whenWorkers of America. Young slew his wife last Fehm. th Investigation into th. sunoosed r.n.r,i,i w. n f v,. wWno.u. practically all ot the time befort I through Fairfield, and the other I mission. The figure represents
The suspension was called be-- arv. now ri t Tatri,.v f Mr. n...i. i.n n. m7 mother and I spent a year

called Sandifer declared that hetne a018 sub-committ-ee on pub--1 past Aral's corner. The Fairfield I the value of ths company's prop-wish-ed

to warn the officials at 1 110 ,nd nd nrveys as a result I road was placed on the county erty here on December 51. 19:3.cause the miners were unable to Jr. steDson nf th. ti. ' 'hat, riHm, nw sn amon the KrnP oC lalands

the aavlnm that a break had n-- 1 Dl wni?a inn oouy tujuurueu iu pfiK prv.ram ran in me year, i because Uie company naa mmimobtain from the operators a ten ; am satisfied with the Jus-- Francisco accountant and former ,n Sound, where the.Murr
per cent wage Increase, adoption tice he n..f noif. . Lmnin. r Mr. trn w. llTe at the elder Murrays

leurred loan taie jeariuBs .ooixui wna--i uumcuiaiBiy louowiug mn, a uti- - aoandonea its noes cere on oura- -
out naving more tnas toucnea I egauon irom wooaourn protestea mer and Seventeenth street me
Mwm tKa ImnAffint r viaveit Ion rt 1 (ha ftlin anrl r1rnanr1i)4 tYtat trsl I a . t m iVI. VaMU! I

of the check off.; equalization of the comment of ?he youth'; who leased shortly before midnight to-- were thf re then and mighty fine
wages for day workers and vari-- only In the past few days became night v people they were, too. The father
ous other demands ; which they convinced that his mother was opeted 8maI1 very
made condiUonal to renewal of slain bv his tnnf,tT,7 .JXvTSll-- all boat it had to be. for there

phy, two chapel guards also took mInerai land, and without having Aral's co'rner road be Included lnD.m-- d hv the commission as tJ4.- -
ine siana. w. xu. uaraner. woo v j .vi I .v . t .1... . ' . .. . . ,

i - i mi iiriiHT ii i unirn i .iihi r rnuuiT. v.j .,-- . vi. " wiuu'i t. vu i i " k-i- oo less, pias in yet nnaeiermia- -

--h"d!.bZ against interior department con-- pease the delegation, that road ed amount of canital Investmenttne wage contract expiring Aug- - Dr. Younjr strangled hlmspif tn I vior t. are 107 islands in the group, some
of which almost touch each other, one of the convicts, anotherTV- - t i. I j x , . - : ' I " r"ust 31. uv viuci uiivxci a uum inia mnmins' wirii -- ono 1 1 j j n tv witness. Gardner rushed to thewalkout of 158,000 men of whom radio antannae 5 wire just a few belZnK Dne f "y 8he "Cept 8411

about
in

10,000 probacy Villibe left hour, before he was due to rev Rowe rMs?. 1 1"- ttm "Lt7l side of Holman, one of the guards
tests over school lands. j was also included in the program

Senator R. N. SUnHeld of Ore- - and the affair was supposedly set--
gon. chairman of the committee, tie. nort time atterwards,
announced that the members will bowever. the delegation again ap- -
leave tonight for Yellowstone park Pared and demanded that the
where meetings will be held Frl- - Fairfield road be removed from

th. mine, for m.totena.c. tb. ... of M. ., .I.4rtln; c. h.Viqu.rtel, mm 'with l"? . ,

killed in the rush, as soon as he
saw him fall. He picked up the
dead man's gun. but before he
could use it a rifle bullet fired

o- -v ,u w .uimuern m ine cistern beneath his brother Robert. He had nothflooding and caveins. i the Beverlr' Glen pottar. - tnA.v., ' uoats did not land at even

required for the operation ot the
street busses here that were sub-
stituted for the car lines.

The capital value ot the com-
pany's lines here was set by the
commission in connection with
the Investigation for the suspen-
sion of the proposed Increase In
tariffs here by the Southern Pa-

cific company, owners of the Sa-

lem Street railway system. The
case was heard by the commission

tne. operators and the miners Aue prosecution nad arranged day and Saturday rre"mtnary to tne tentative ouuine or pavingVtm,vby one of the convicts, bis I . f WOrk hv the conntv. It was al--
these important ports every day,
but there was a mall boat out of
Seattle once a week. Everybody

were aeaaiocaea ai a meeting to--1 lUi muruer inai jury to wit-- 1 rtitrr.ivn fni a- - 7 rnr hand. it useless. V" . ;rendering uA w- - th. tha. n- i- tw fam- -
At least two more days will be I "r?n5..MlWB . "'! llles lived on the Fairfield road.

-- s1ay on the terms to govern the aess the of the mur-- Associated Press.) Sensations
maintenance work. The miners der scene with Dr., Young as prin-- tread' one upon the heels of an-tnsls- ted

that the full number of clPaI 'witness. -
: ; v.:-- r:i '

"v 'nroit.. r
was always on hand to welcome it. required to finish the hearing, it " . . v. I One of these, they said, was J. E.although it was small, somewhat

men be used as In times of nor--l The suicide was discovered by Lfco El Cerritoswamp murder flshT 10 odor' and onlT ou rare
tnal production and that the menlcounty Ja,l attaches this morning I mvstorv I occasions discharged a passenger.

Is said. John Carson, prosecuting f4' .h.fwest on tne coanlT con,-attorne- y.

will ask that two separ- -
cated fa LTJ" sloner: It was also said that landna--1at, fndittmnta rh.rrinr firat Am. .v on August 1, 1924 with Ray L.be retained during the emergency when they "ought to arouse Dr. There the real. Robinson Crusoe

period without .either return or Young for breakfast. They were . ornclau or tnree c""es co--
QU let reigned, day in and day out,

replacement by monthly men. called by cell mates to the den- - operatec in an effort to identify and nights and Sundays, except
gree murder, be returned against UKliTj P" raIed dId Jufy SmltB- - fomer eIt' alora
each of the three conrlcts Involved T" "Pf Lf-i-

". PTlng project. resenting the city ot Salem.
In tha fatal Walr I cu T louay a irauimjny iuo A check made by Mr. Scott, mar-- 1 In Its order the commission heldI aptt1amsn rori aY atTiawan nraitnraThe operators on the other! ti8t wn were ordered to awaken j the clayey or slayers of Mrs. Bes-- J when the boat came and splashed

hand, had wanted the right to ,Tne body lira8 'ound under sie Loren. Oakland nurse and dl- - tne salt wave ainst the wharf, The report of the governor's spe-- ket road engineer, failed to verify j in part;
the statements of the delegation.where a row ot boys, like young cial committee will probably be ti"e CoUtte r in turnughtmade public Friday morning.skeletonize these forces j where vfXT' CPper W,re Uor8ee. portions of whose severedInpracticable. parted by presshre of 4

? h a Hm Mfc. I
Murray, sat with bare feet and Baddle responsibility on the

"The investigation of the com--;
mission's staff shows that the ex-

act cost to the Southern Paelfle
company and its predecessor, the

Over 50 families would be bene-
fited by the highway, he said.
Th nnalltv nf tha land ara alan

waited for the captain's usua'The meeting adjourned without! . fn- -, y, ,of tJ l (Continned on pf .)
newspapermen were informed yes-
terday by W. A. Delzell. private
secretary to Governor pierce.

greeting of, "Say, son, have you
decision at 5:20 n. m. to resume ...7, rr!.""V ... raur"e-- : Perhaps the most surprising de-- 1an.A tn aittmrmnt tha. man.caught me that 'shark yet?' Portland. Eugene & Eastern rail- -

9 o'clock .tomorrow morning, ing dismissed from the court dortl NEW Al RLI N E IS PLANNED
ne snari naa never come hp be-- ets when the 'bailiff reported the SHIPPERS AID PLANNED

Tommy, who is 22 now, was
only 14 the year the world lost
its mind; the year of the WorldVANDERBILT TO SPEND MILumiuoiuu vuui un i aeiendant dead. i

Telopment of the hearing cams Uoned ,a the mo
when J. H. Rutledge. district tor-- Wa,t thm ootcome of th.ester in charge ot district No. 4. troversy will be to not known. Itembracing Utah Idaho and i Ne-- wiU nhAl b MtUed ooa M
vada. avowed h s support with the lUt. hUhw,y department
some minor qualifications of the make, IU report t0 the COBQl

LION'S UPON PROJECT COOPER-TIO- N NOT IXTERFER-- 1

EN'CE SAID NEEDEDROBBER SUSPECTS HELD (Coatlaaad oa pic 8)

way, for the street car system
alone cannot be exactly deter-
mined. The Investigation showed
thai at least $81,859.09 should be
deducted from the above amount
(SSS2.908.4I) for 'property not
used or useful la street railway
operation and that the resulting
1566,048.37 represents a maxi-
mum, of what the existing Had

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 27. (By
AmnaplatfA Prps I Plana tn .!

Biaes out was orougnt up py tne
miners this year because Of the
abuses they allege; had occurred

:in ,suspensions in the past.! The
r suspension order follows: .

"Philadelphia. August 27,!l25
PAIR FAIL TO GIVE SATTSFAC- -

tablish a large commercial air TRUCK DRIVER CRUSHED tionai sneep ana cattle orgauza- -
a. B aaaa . am .a a m a

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 27.
(By Associated Press.) Applica-

( TORY AOCOrXTS base in Atlanta f roro-whi-ch
- lines "or ARMY PLANES WRECKED, . .imbmi in Vri- -tion of the transportation machinwill radiate to the west and south BROTHER OF SALEM DOCTOR ery of the Pacific northwest to the I ence to a per head permit. thevu,, uw.r. ana wemoera LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27. (Bybf local unions ot districts Ko. 1,1

7 a tT,.,, w.vk Associated Press).- - Everett C. KILLED THCRSDAY TWO AVIATORS KILLED IN I coald have actually cost the presshippers problems ttsrough coop-- 1 permanence of tenure under leaseand' extend to Cuba, today were
announced by Cornelius Vander- - CRASH AT CHICAGO.. vui.u wui "u'"i vMLewia'" SK an' Tf nKc f. 9 eration Instead of interference by Ion forest grazing lands Instead ofAmerica. -- yru :i:rr:y bilt, Jr. Dr, A. F. Goff rier ot Salem waswicncu ucie lumsui on su9"Tloar alra and tvnttiAia ! Eleven" thousand acres of land J called to McMInhvllle yesterday byplclon of murder ' and train rob- - CHICAGO. Aug. 27. (By tbe

Associated Press.) Two United

governmental agencies. Is the pur- - the annual or term permit, sub-po- se

of the Pacific northwest ad- - ject to departmental revision ac-vlso- ry

board which was brought cess to the courts In all disputes
into beinr here todav bv action ot nt subject to arbitration between

The present agreement be-be-ry when "they were found ln J near the city have been purchased, the death of a brother, Herbert
8tates army airplanes crashedtween the anthracite operators) the downtown district in lor are nnder Ptlon. and planes Goffrier. who was killed , in an

and mine workers expires August oon colored ' automobile bearinel probaWy wiU be laced ln er' automobile accident shortly after
31.- - 192 5. Your s6ale committee. nna, ott atlon by Christmas. The develop- - 9 o'clock Thursday morning. representatives ot practically every the livestock men concerned and aboT ' tbe - .

mal1
, . M....., , ,,' the denartment. control of'thal"18 today, both falling to the

charged with the responsiblUty of Jof this description and number! m?n pro8Tam for thIs eect,on of j Goffrier was driving --an Assocl- -
and tinanclal activity In this PWic domain for range purpose. JJd. "f".and discontinuance of the policy two aviators In
region. I I ahio. Tha allot of th arnnd

maxing a new contract, nas oeeniwas reported Ho have been used! "i"'" WU jaiea u irucn wmcn weni mw
and Involve tbe

ent owner. It Is quite possibU
that the amount paid to the Port-
land General Electric company for
a property - then having certala
strategic advantage to the South-
ern FaclAc system may have been
in excess of the actual cost to the
original owners. -

"At the hearing the Southern
Pacific company presented a claim
for a parcel of land at the fair
grounds terminus which had not
before been considered, which'
claim ' amounting to 8621.21
should b allowed. This Increases
the (1) normal reproduction eott-ne- w

above set out to 6.449,91?.-6- 0.

the (4) historical reproduc

unable to arrive at any nder-b-y the beroetrators of last Mon of reduction of allotments for pur
standing affecting wages ott con-- l day night's robberv ot Santa Fe poses of redistribution.

years expenditure ditch and turned over, crushing
of several million dollars. the driver, who ll?ed but an hour

Mr. Vanderbllt arrived here yes- - or two.' A defective steering ap-terd- ay

and will remain until next paratus Is held responsible for the
ditlons of employment to be effec-- train No. 75 northbound from San His position on these pojnts he

DEPORT RUM RUNNERS
VICTORIA, B. C Aug. 27.

Three men captured by Canadian
rnitnmi nff!il9la In a raid nn ana.

iiTBiiier ausuh at, ia. mere-- 1 piego to Los Angeles.- " defended as in the Interests notweek. He will then go to Call--1 accident.

plane managed to make a sate
landing.

One of the planes was a De Hav-ilan-d.

piloted by Lieut. Talcott P.
"Happy" Smith, who had as a pas-
senger William Lw Heptlg. a mem-
ber ot the church board ot trade

lore, our memoersntp n aiatricts Lewis and Lee denied comnlic only ot the industry but ot federal
tiMfT ram rar.nr at Dlstnwrr ,nl're,U aa we through permitnumbers 1, 7 and 9 is advised that I ity in the crime and said theyfornla to BUPer,nten the opening! Besides his wife and two-yea- r-

nd contract being in effect, a 8us--1 could establish alibis but police I of an a,r Une tween s AnReIsa old chIId' he is BurTlved by h,s
Dension of mlnlna-- Aid'1 tinf Vtro -- mJ and Salt Lake City. parents, one brother and a sister. w.rfn.... .r. f;r,c tin ting a more efficient administra- -

firms alTkrl m VM A O S4 at I t m n rrt araa

each and deported to Seattle th'.sj'Ten planes will be operating on I Funeral services will be held ln me"nt and" Nervation ot Tt ?nd the Chicago chap--cally take place at midnight; 'Mbu- - factory accounts of , where they afternoon.this line by September 1. he said. I McMinnville ter of the Natlonat Aeronautical
association and former army col-
onel.THE FIRST BIRD SOUTH! .

tion cost-ne- w to 8466.177.42 and
the (S) historical reproduction
cost, less depreciation, to 113:.-621.6- 4.

"Among the other claims ot

lands and their attendant re-
sources. '

As to the need for bringing the
unappropriated areas under con-
trol Mr. MacFarlane asserted
from more than 40 years active

aay, August 4i, i had spent Monday night. Detec- -
"Concerning the question of tives added that they had learned

maintenance men remaining at Lewis and Lee were on a ranch at
w6rk during the suspension, we Escondido Monday afternoon and
advise that the propef instructions that they left' the ranch "to hunt
will be Issued to our membership rabbits" a few hours before No.
ar soon as an agreement covering 75' nulled' into Santa -- Ana-with

18 ARE KILLED IN JAPAN

FOREIGNERS ESCAPE FLOODS Tlue lor'tte Southern FacL'ic
FOLLOWING RAINS company was, tne iaaa vaiae.

chiefly represented by the iou ca
this subject can be consummated Elmer Campbell, veteran express
with ' the representatives of the mbssenger; lying mortally wound-anthraci- te

operators. Please hold ei on the floor of the looted mall

acquaintance with Utah's ranges
that the 20.000,000 acres of pub-
lic domain has lost one-ha- lf it.
livestock carryIn; capacity in the
past 15 years of unregulated use.

... . . . .
TOKIO. Aur. 28. (Br Asso-- I wnicn tne car nam is coniimciea.

elated Press) Eighteen persons The basic value of this land, use 1yomrseives m readiness to put our land express car.
lost their lives throuahout Jananl&T tne Tauway company iaca ap--policy with respect to maintenance 'If he

ZZISZ VLZ TJyZnc"tePX HUNDRED TONS GATHER
continues," warned.;--

hd e flood, which Praised, was ,22 82L88. less than
upbortles. than one-four- th what ""owed W "la 0tl " f Vl?,VZ"'Vonr ar-nl- a inmmltl wili rnn. it did 20 years ago. If it has not nesaay. n w Ttpori oi l" r" ' - Ti V.tinuo5 to exercise every Influence ANX,mIC?!5; ,.i?.ld BY

entirely vanished under a dust- iae iaaa aepanmeni wnicn si-- v vi w -. " -
nied that any deaths had occurred land value, or amount whichheap." j

oral ' Frpompn t whlrh will tnaan on Fujiyama, japan s famousConsiderable controversial matsubstantial nrorress for the an-- 1
SANTA ANA; Cal.. Aug. 27 A mountain.

(Caattaaa a ( )

MURDER SECRET BURIED
ter entered , the record from; the
different viewpoints presented, es No official estimate has yet

been made ot the property loss.pecially as ' between cattle and

thraclte mine workefs; We? will Tons had a .heavy picnic at Orange
endeavor from time to time to y park here today. They
kdep you fully advised as t6 the "Presented Hie . Pacific coast
situation. We hope lhat the ut- - b5anch o th Tpn family. During

.' raost cooperation wiirbe'exerdsed merrymaking; the? received
J .v.ii... v..-- v, telerrams of felicitation from the

which Is not expected to exceedsheep Interests. One point ot con "UNCLE BILLY 1L1WKIN8 ISthe usual flood damage.
COMMITTED TO ASYLUMtention had to dowith the time

ot entry on the forest ranges while Twelve persons were killed by
landslide ln the village of Ya--a r i npi avvnTi mi r viiaani iivrM.ii i n ann lit s - .r 1 .W I ar.lo rommitt." other hundreds of Tons gathered another dealt with the feasibility

ot grazing cattle and sheep on the mura, Yamanashl prefecture, 50 "Uncle Billy" Hawkins, 60
years old, has been committed toat Thornton Park, 111., for a simi miles from Fujiyama. There werev. iuc ouspeiiBiuu cauie a av aui" lar but somewhat heavier reunion. same range.

also two deaths reported ln Toklo Ith-- 0rtoa aUte hosjltaL ,Njj prise to the operators who admlt- -
tai4r tha itnanlla thm tnnslnn Tlat- - The tiniest Ton registered at the and four in Kanagawa. I Forty years ago mi name leapedpicnic here was Barbara San Ton, FLIGHT BEING RETARDED .'O foreigner, were Injured. Itnto the headlines of atate paerIng at the end of the board of con-
ciliation meeting they were not born 27 days ago and still rather whea he shot and killed Harvey.

light. WEATHER CONDITIONS BOTH
THREE G0VEN0RS MEET 2- - -- Z?S. . (Contlnaed a pjt. 9) t

ER MAC MILLAN PARTY .

ROUND-U- P PLEDGE-MAD-
COLO RADO POWER PROJ ECT ed aa a resalt of a quarrel oTr a

woman. Hawklas wes well tuown
hers at the time. He w&t a c!rk

WASHINGTON. Ang. 27 (By WILL EE DLSC1SSEDPENDLETOX BUSINESS MEN
T(MBER FIRES REPORTED

WASHINGTON AND IDAHO DIS
TRICTS THREATENED

Associated Press. ) Weather con-

ditions even worse than those enGUARANTEE f25,000 DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 27 (Byin one of Salem's few druz tcrv.1
Associated Press). Governors oil Ogle, a young man cc;ky J incountered on Its northward jourPEN DLETON, Or.. Aug. 27.

xSW l

CMI!aaaaaa"asWBaa j jaaawa .' llaWua"

Business and professional men ofSPOKANE, Aug. 27 (By; As--
sociated Press.) Fires in timber Pendleton have pledged a guar-o- f

northern Idaho and eastern antee fund ot 925,000 to jhe on

today threatened; de dleton round-u-p for the use of that

ney are being met by the MacMil- - Colorado. Utah and Wyoming will the H, D. ratten bck e:c rc. ai
lan Arctic expedition on Us retreat meet In Denver Saturday .to con-- well liked. The U;!!r vl;!r?i
southward, said a message re-- fr regarding Colorado river prob-- occurred at the Laii J'ath ccr- -

ceived today by the National Geo-- kma and possibly formulate a ner. aroused Salem, then a email
rraDhic society pcllcy opposing huge power pro-- village. '

1 . ict development In lower basin Hawkina was trid and ' rn- -
The message dated yfat"" iUtea Bntll Ppar .tales rights tenced to state prison, ihwm !

body in the event of bad weather
for the 1925 show, according to
C. C. Matlock, chairman of the

struction of property at widely
separated localities, j

Flames with a mile front swept
perilously close to Spirit Lake,
Idaho, and a fire warden's crew
of1 50 men ' supplemented ' with
many volunteers from the town

and transmmea inrougn ine snort htTe n M8ar.d by flnaI nUtu , ,onr BHmher ot yt-ar- s tn1 Wsv
ways55rtations of tbe 2nn "adk catlon of lhe Colorado river com-- finally paroled by Governor L:rd
corporation of Chicago said: OT otberwiso. It was learned Then he dropped troti eUht- - I!--The reary. "bich anchored tonlrht. . - . - hid himself awsv la thi? hills I

committee of the commercial as- -

sociation appointed to have charge
of the pledges The; guarantee la
the largest ever raised. . last night In the lee of Conlcle It --xpected that the goTer- - of Stayton and noon.- - sa hi;.

Rock off Parker Snow Toint; had nors axiH discuss In detail meaa-- A few months po r v.:?
to go within 100 yards of a Rocky ares to Dt) taken by their states brought to Falcn fn-r- L! j U- '- -

DEDICATE FLAGPOLE
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Aug. 27.
(By Associated Press) Throw

coast to find 25 fathoms and be-- J and possibly New Hexico in eppo--
ing unable to find" gooi holding I nion to proposed exteT?ve del- -

and nearby lumber mills, - was
fighting to stay their advance. A
fire on 'Pleasant Prairie east ot
this city, had endangered several
farm dwellings In" that vicinity.
Should the wind change, the coun-
ty tuberculosis sanitarium, a mile
and a half away from the tire,
would bo menaced, it was stated.

tain home acd i loteJ ca the ;
farm. His rulaj h.l n r. V

and be was piljit-d- . Lat w.
he became worse and jbj-s- ' :

reconiner iej tLat he ta i'.i:cj
the sUte t:!',-l- . I!a :- -

ground. 'wa" forrtl to lty under opmcnts of power projects on t?;e
full pover'ail nigh'- - H early loer reaches of the river proper
morning better visibility made ap-(t-o assurances of protection to tha

ing open the gates at AV hite Court
President Coolldge T received . sev-
eral1 hundred callers today, later
went to the nearby city of Lynn
to witness tho dedication ' of the
largest" flagpole la Jew Cnfland.

proach to the mainland practlc-- 1 urper stales right, to the waters
able. lof the Colorado. v


